
\VELLINGTON INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT, 

''i_'IC/TON D\:;TRu::T CAE!'E;N'!'ERS AX!) TOINERt: .. 
APPl;,E/.''"TOESHIP 'lR!JFR. 

of Arbitration of New Zealand, Wellington Industrial 
L· ·In the matter of the Apprentices Act, 1923 ; 11.nd in 

r ~:i ~he cond~tion?. of appren+,i::"ship in th:c carpenteri~g 
,J :·,.1stry wn,,1n ·,he Ma,0.ten .. ,n D1str;r:., .. 

Tuesday, ~he 23rd dEy ot Jm1e, 1926. 
pursuant to section 4 (1) of the Apprentices Act, 1923, 

11riceship Committee has been set up for the Masterton 
'!:ion witn tb.> carpentcriPg and indmd;!:.\ . 
• :Jurt hf::• ::evrd the ,,,;rpJ,:;yers, 1 ':)Ikers,. and 0U1A 

•P~P-,:110,1, and has c0113idered the 1ecomme11dabions made w 
,aid ComrnrUee : And whereas the Court has deemed it 

···Awards. 
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expedient to make an 0rder under section 5 of the sai<l Act pre6 

the wages, hours, and other conditions of employme11t to be inc.or 
in eontract8 of apprenticeship in tlie "aid indust.rr in the ~aid 
and prescribing such other matters and things as the Court. is r 
and a uLhorized by the said sect,ion to prescribe : Now, tb ere£ 
Con rt doth he:rr by mder and preseribe as follows :---

L '11he locality in which thrn order shall operate shall b,, t 
of the \VeJiington Im:11strial Dist-rict o.vhfr-h j,, bo1mci,•d u2.1 

by the Hawke's Bay Provincial District, on the ea8t, thr : 
the we,;t hy the Tara.rm1 and Rirnutaka Ranges, and on the so 
the sen 

2. The trade or industry to which this order shall r~pply i» rn. 
ing and joir.;.ery a,ud. iei11er~:·-1n.uchir.:.ing. ~- _,_ " 

3. Eve:-y c·ontroct of anprenticr>P>hip and ev2q re.lterntiei11 or 
ment thereof shall be in writing, signed by the employer 
apprent,ice, t,rn npprentice i8 m,der blw age oi tw~ 
ye1ns, by the parent or guardian (if rmy) of the apprentice;, ,? 

be registered by the employer in the prescribed manner, with 
te,,n_ dr'"ys of the d;1te the.reof, with the D),,trich Regisirar 

4. The mi.ninrnm age at which a person ma.y commenee 
as an apprentice shall he fourteen yearG. 

5. The term of apprenticeship shall be five years. 
tL 'l'he proportion of the total number of apprentices to th 

m,mber of 1om·1iey~nen '?.IDUloyed in the trnd.e industry in the c 

sha.Jl not be mo~e than ~ne· to t,hree. The proporti(Jll of th 
rnrn1ber of aprrcntices to drn total number of journeymen el.ll 
by any employer :3hall b,0• one to tw,:, fraction uf fir:'t. 
thereafter one to each two journeymen employed. 

7. ]for the purpose of determining from time to time t1 
m1mher of journeymen employed by an:v employer, 0r in. th. 
or industry in the district, each employer shall during the 14. 
Ar)ril e,,ch vear foruish to the District ,-c,,m,ns,,,., a statement,. 
m1mber of jmirncymen employed by him for at least tvvo-thit 
time during the six months ended on the 31st day oi 1\farch 1 
ceding. Every emplc,ye1· who hii,:1 n(,t furnished such shite11/ 
the six months ended on the 31st day of March, 1925, shall do 
the month of July, 1925. For the purpo,ses of this order an 
who himsBlf works at the trade shall be entitled to <>ount 

JOUrneyman. 
S. The mini.mum :rRte of 1;,·aged payable te; 

follows;-

First year 
Second vear 
Third y~ar 
Fourth year 
Fifth yeaT 

£ 
() 

] 

J 
1 
2 

R. 
I• iU 
2 

10 
17 
5 
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._L_ employer shall provide each apprentice witli tools to the 
1 iJ: so Jesired by the apprentice, to be repaid by the v,ppren
f, e /;rm of his apprenticeship. 

) If _ordered t.o_ do so ~y the ~Jourt _or a. committee, ~ll:Y 
remJmg wr,:;nm a racans of ±ive nnle& from a techmcal 

srtoci or other approved institution shall, iluriJ,g t'.1e first 
, ,,f his ;i,pprenticeship, attend the classes in such college, 
instcitution in carpentering and joineq work or buildmg
,r P .. ncl. in ;:!.uc11. case the e.mplov·er shall refiin,l t,) th1:-: 

, ;i, 3 amo•u1b of the foes for each ter"'m in which his attendance 
i;ha,:c 75 per cent. of the maximum possible, and provided 

u, v.' bu fr,;3tructors ,,,.re "·''"''~·- "" : Provid,:d fortber thn,: 
:::o:·· chssBR through being on co1mtrv work for the 

tbs order, be regarded as being presenb if notification 
·Jc• t.::i2. seho 01. 

m1r.,loyer shall also provide cnch apprentic,, with tlir 
rexi;-books of technical instruction that may be :required, 

bovks ;,hdl be to the satisfaction of·t1e cornillittce. 
-ei ,v110. wheth,,r lie has heen orderc,d t,, at.fend: 
,,,, ;n: not, shall have obtained from the Principal of the college. 

r JT\Stitmion in which he lias attended claso:es &s befo:.:e men.-
,:,eJ ·1,.~_fit.r"te '.·,hnJ hf h.?-d u,x.1 <::::sarrJinai:,io:;1. of .a :i_J.andard 

between the nrn,nagement of the college. schooL or 
on :ind tilo commit·bee shall, upon productio:u of such certificate 
")k.J er, be the fourth year of his apprenticeshi1, 

<'+e ,,t not le~.s than 5s. '!)Cr week in excess of the minimum :rate 
l m ci&nse 8 hereof, and during the fifth year of his apprenti.ce-
0JJe .cat,c of n.00 leJ;:: than 7s, 6d, per v':oek in ex0ess of suet 

t:: ratB, 
Th2 period of probation to be prescribed in any contract of 
iGc>sL11 to enable the employer of any apprentice to determine 

sh.;,,11 Dot -'.lx02ed three mm1thg in the ca.so of a first appren 
, to the trade, and shall not exceed two months in any other 

pc·,,m, urnler twenty-OJ1:c, years of age w110 Las served 
tpm·,.mticeshin to the trade outside of New Zealand may corn
;'" c,erm 01 apprenticeship herein provided for with an employer 
· · · ,, o;, furni:d1ing to tile Di:otrfot Hegi,,trar a ceri,ificate from 
lJPr ?11lployer, or such other evidence (if any) as foe District. 

may require, in order to show the time served bv such 
, ·· out.side of Zealand, The District' Regi8• 

= rrfoso to re,:,:ister any contract of appr0nticeship ent~rer! 
let bhe provisions of. this clause until such evid,mce has been 

,._.:_ t,; him. Any party aggrieved by the d:'ccision of tbe Dis
may within fonrteeu days appeal to the Court, whosP 

, shall be final and conclusive. The period of probation to 
s,~hed. in cu;,es cowing wibhin the s..:ope of this clause shall 
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13. An apprentice shall make up all tinHi lost by him in any· 
throu1:;h hi:, own rlefault or sicknel"s, or for ,J,ny cause 11<,i. dJ 
connected with the business 0f the employer, before he shall 
si~ered t~ ,have entered to the next, succeeding_ y~ar of his apprc 
sh1_[', ,)r, rl rn the final yrr,r, to have completed his "·Vi'rentir,,,h 

1°.L An cmploy,,,r shall be entitled to make a ratcabb tled 
from the wages of an apprenticesbip for (er) any time Jost b 
thr011,,h sickness in excei31" of eightv-Pi~•:ht hom:'l in ,1,ny y,,.e1 1-

through his own Jefault,, or t.hrougl{ no· fault of his e1Hplo3;er. · 
15. 'fhe hours worked by an apprentice shall, subject 

provi1;ions of anv 1,:tatute, be tho.0.e nornially worked hv jouru 
in aecordance with ~he provisions of the awa~d or indust;i0:1 agrP 
relating to the employment of journeymen for the time heing i 
in the district. 

lti. An employer shaH not require or permit an apprentice 
seventeen years of age to work more than seven hours' overt 
anv vrnek, except that on any cou.ntrv iob the hours of en,1,J 
m~y be the sa1ne as those w~rked by the journeymen. 

17. The minimum rate of overtime payment for appnmti 
be as follnw,s : 1,c;_ per hour fm the for,t. four years, Jnd L. 
hour for the last year of apprenticeship. 

18. The conditions of the award or industrial agrE>ernent re 
to tn ,Jause 15 hereof, is so far a.,s they relate to the ·m,0 thod an 
of payment of wages, holicla,ys (except in regard to deducti 
holidays), travelling-time. suburfo,,n work, country work, m1>al•1 
and ,Jt,her matters (other H,an preforence to unionists) relating [;E· 

to the employment and not in conflict with this order, ·sc~ 
applicable to apprentice8. ' 

rn. Ev,;ry contract of a.pprent;icesl,ip shall accord wifo th 
visions of the Apprentices Act, 1923, and this order, and shall 
provision, either cxrressly or by reference to the said Aet or tl(' 
for the several matters provided for tlwrein, und shaH 110t cur 
the provisions of any Act relating to the employment of boys or 
In default of such prov:ision being nrncle in any snch con 
aprrenticeslrip, or in ,'m far as such prevision is defrc 
ambiguous, the contract shall be deemed to provide that tlrn cq 
of ;ipprenticeship shall he not lesr; favourahfo to the u/)prenfi 
the rninimm11 requirements of thi.,1 order, 

20. It shall he an implied term in every contract of nppre 
that the apprentice will ,liligen(ly am1 faithfully ob,0 y and s 
employer as his apprentice for the prescribec'. term, and . 
absent himself from the employer's service during the honrS( 
without the leav,a of the employer or except as permitte 
order, and., further, will not commit or permit or be acee.gso 
hurt or damage to tho employer or his property, nor conceal 
hu:rt 'H danMge if lrnowu to hi1n, but will do ,,,.,erything in 1 
to JJievent the same. 
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,all be an i1npli,:d term in every r·oJLtrac.t of apprentie1"Nl1.iv 
, ployer wilL 1

1
luriilg the pre.scribed t,"nn,. to th~ best ,,f J/, 

·11 J,nd knowlcugc, tram and mstrucc the apprentice, vr cau::,e 
trciined gm[ instructed, as a competent juurneynmn in one 

rand>£ of the carpentering and joinery trade as carried on 
pfo;er, ,in i~ecordance with the provisions 0£ the Apprentices 

, ,,,11,l ,:,.t this order and a,ny amendment thereof. 
of the emplo:,;,;~'nt. of any p•Ti,o:i ·"•'' 
or received Lyv an employer, w111oth1" 

,_ .. \J_ anv other ·1>T.~c-y·,, 

prov1s10ns -!-' ,ir, order shall ncccc:sarily a pp! ' in t,]1s,; 

sp"eirJ contract of apprenticeship entered into under the 
of ,,,cticm 11 of the Apprentices Act, 1923, 

shc:J.; be an implied term in every contract of apprenticeship 
pro,ir,,i.:,ns o[ the Master and .Apprentice Act. 1£108, shall not 

o. 
powers coDf,·,wd ,m the Coun' by 1uragraphs (b) tn 
section 5 ( i) of : !12 said Act nr,:,. clelega ted h, 

..- e said con:i-, L°.i.ittc·e i:i 1. so far at:', ·:~-h 01-J,e powers rela,t..-, J-.o 
,,.,,.d locality, but reserving nevertheless power tu the 
:jme ,mcl from time to tirne to withdraw all or any of 

shall come into force on the 6th clay of July, 1925. 
F V. FRAZER, Jud['" 

\J @IORANDUM, 

istecl form 'tpprenticeship c,Jni·,rnct 1s appenclecL 

F. V. FRAZER, Judge . 

. ,,,..,,n.<0· 0 u,·"· form of apprenticeship contract see p. 45.] 



f~\'GGESTJW :FORM O])' APPRENTICESHIP CONTRACT. 
,·,.,,~r, made the d,iy of , 19 , between [Fu.ll name of 

,.,0;;r 1• ,~. r 4 ,M.re.ss and occu.pcttion], (herehmft.er called " the master ") of the 
'' 1 '! narne •~f apprentice's pa1·e:n.t or rtirurJl'.an], of !__Address and 

· •invJter eall•?ti "the gaanlio.n ") of t,iu socond parL ,,nd [Fu/! 
c;· ,:-il l~ of appre ;1.t-t:('.e-J, a n1i11or Lorn on th_e da.y uf 
· ':,,_c,r,-,inafter ::aUed "the apprentice") of the third part. witne'sseth as 

T.',e master hereby covenants with the ,,pp1·entice, and also as a separnte 
o»nt, wet'., Ch,, guardian, that he will take Lhe a-rp:r~ntice as his ~pprentice 

!l~ tn1,dr· .1, (or that Lfft..t.1ch of thu _ trnrle ],;nown as 
), ci,,.: ;•,e appr2ntice and the gm:rdian hereby jointly n:,•.1. severally 

1g.11t1 w-.'.-tL. t,J.l,3 master tlu1..1i the apprt•.11Lice wih se1.··\'C the n::..::tster as such. 
,11 t._,.y2 for the t,erm and upon ancl subject to the conditions hereinafter set 

Thu term of the apprenticeship shall be years. eommencing on the 
Gf!,; ,f , rn , and shrtll lk served c1A, [State place], 

3. r_rhe -1-;_1:1.~i~'~"-r shall _1x~:v k) the a._pyn:entice during Lhe said ter.m_ ·wages at 
l~a.teB .hf-:r:=·] ,1c:0Hier speeifi_cd ~ to wit. : ((111-·iug the fir,':!t ~yc:ar, per ·weet~ 

.-10 a._;1 fur <::-u£ii peri.ocl] • 
. ,. The provisions of the Apprentices Act, 1923, and the mgulatio11s made 
euNlff,, and the general order of the Court of Arbitration, dated the 

, I 9 , governing the conditions of apprenticeship in the 
tr,,.,fo, ,,,re, save a.cs hereinafter expressly provided, deccrned to be 

~'pOr&tec: . .l11 bh:jse pres~J1 ts~ 
5. The oetiud of probation referred to in sectim, 1:? of the said Act sha!l 

months, 
It r")w apprenticeship shall be subject to the minimum conditions provided 

anJ hy l,he said general order, except as follows [Here state conditions agreed 
in eo f m· a,~ they dijjer frmn those of the general order]. 

7. [If ih,, employer does not carry on a business that co1npr.;se8 all the 
,.·~(ions u.suully include(l iii_ ihe t1·ain.{ng of a,n apprcnlit· 1l as a jo-arneyman i'lr 

, ·ade, st,;/e specifically lhe operation8 /.o he tai1ght the apprentice.] 
L, ,yfrness whereof these presents have been executed by the parties hereto 

d.1:, nnd year first before written. 

';ignetl hy thP said 
pre~-1e11Ci~- of-

in the 'I_ 
j 

[WitncoB's signature. o,x:apation, wul ((,ddress.] 
[(Jontfnue. sinu'.l(:l,rly for [{i.irt.rdian and upprentice.] 

[Ernvloyer's signature.] 


